Sankalp Se Siddhi Programme organized at Ramgarh
( Ramgarh, 30th August, 2017)
‘Sankalp Se Siddhi’: New India Movement towards doubling the income of the
farmers by 2022 was organized by ICAR-RCER Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Ramgarh
(Jharkhand) on 30.08.2017. The chief guest of the program was Mr. Sunil Kumar,
Development Commissioner. The chief guest administrated the Sankalp Sapath to the present
officials, scientists, farmers, and others gathered on the occasion. He also called upon the
farming community to adopt the integrated farming system and other scientific package and
practices for doubling the
farmer’s income in a mission
mode approach. Speaking on
the occasion, Dr. Subhas
Singh,

Director

SAMETI,

Jharkhand described seven
point formulas for doubling
the farmer’s income. Dr. B.
K. Jha P.S. and Head (I/C)
RC Ranchi emphasized that
the technology developed by Research Centre Ranchi may play an important role in
enhancing the income of the farmer. Dr. Bikash Das, P.S. Research Centre Ranchi spoke in
detail about the horticulture based farming system. Dr. D.K. Raghav, SMS (Plant Protection)
emphasized on seed production. Dr. Indrajeet, SMS, Agricultural Extension spoke on IFS and
Dr. Dharamjit Kherwar, SMS, Horticulture spoke on fruit nursery production. In addition to
this Mr. Ashok Samrat, DAO, Dr. Anuranjan, PD, ATMA and Mr. Manoj Kumar Gupta,
BDO, Mandu, Ramgarh delivered the speech on PMFBY, the formation of SHGs, and
welfare scheme for farmers, respectively. Dr. Jaipal Choudhary delivered the lecture on
integrated disease management. Dr. V. Dwivedi, Sr. Scientist and Head KVK, Ramgarh
assured that the KVK will help to achieve doubling income of farmer by 2022 with all the
available technologies.
Mr. Amrendra Kumar Gupta, member, state NABARD advisory committee,
Jharkhand presided over the function and called upon the farmers to come forward to take
advantages of PMFBY, PMSY & Soil health card scheme. The programme was attended by
Mr. Pawan Kumar, Member, Twenty Point, Mrs. Phoolmati Devi ( Mukhiya- Manduchatti)

and official of State Bank of India, Bank of India, representative of Doordarshan, Ranchi and
more than 800 farmers.
(Source: KVK, Ramgarh, Jharkhand)

